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## Alien Registration

### Personal Information
- **Name:** Samuel Robinson
- **Street Address:** Ingraham Farm
- **City or Town:** Manchester
- **How long in United States:** 33 years
- **How long in Maine:** 31 years
- **Date of birth:** March 17, 1877
- **Place of birth:** Lurgan, Co. Armagh, Ireland
- **Occupation:** Painter
- **Employer:** Allen Atkins
- **Address of employer:** Park St, Bangor
- **Language:** English
- **Speak:** Yes
- **Read:** Yes
- **Write:** Yes

### Additional Information
- **Application for citizenship:** Once for first papers in New York
- **Military service:** No

### Signature
- **Signature:** Samuel Robinson

### Witness
- **Witness:** E. E. L. Leiferst
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